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DIVIDED WITH THE KUSKERSf-

iourkes To a Pair Business-with Mr , Wtt-
kit .' f Lampion Toim.

OMAHA WON THE GAME SHE PLAYED FOR

Verr ria T n Inning Kslilhltlon ruptured
by the UoinoTcnnilliroiiBli Superior

All Arnund I'luyliiR Socoml-

Cluino Merely I'arco-

The Sioux Cltys , champions of the West rn-

UsocUtlon. . and tlie Onialms playwl two
hmea al the Charles Street park yesterday

afternoon In tlio presence ot 1,600 very en-

Umilastlo
-

spectators ,

The first game , nhlch was won liamllly by
lift ) nourfco family , was us. pretty an exhibi-

tion
¬

of the (rrral game as the most exacting
crank could a-sk for. Clauicn and Klllecn
were the opposing pitchers , and , while the
Corn Htufcera mada three more lills than
the nourkcs , the latter beat them out by two
runs , nnd Clausen' * work was Infltiltily bet-

ter
¬

than his opponent's. This was accom-
plished

¬

by harder hitting , better base run-

ning
¬

and cleaner fielding. In fact , the
Omahas out-played the husky-looking vis-
Horn at all stages and all points of the gamp ,

and If this gaino ft as to be taken as a basis
on which to judge the comparative strength
of tlio Western length and. Western associa-
tion

¬

, the latter organization would get the
verdict by a largo majority. Hut , leaving
aildo all comparison , which would amount to
nothing any way , ono way or the other , the
Kama was n close ancT exciting one. The
Intense * ! Interest was ma ntalncd throughout
the contest , which wag itretched Into ten In-

nlngd
-

, the score at the end o the ninth
being a tie , 11 la 11-

.In
.

the tenth Klllecn opened by giving the
first two men at bat , Ulrlch and Scery , their
base on balls. Moran went out en a long ,

liard line hit to Oenln" , but McVey con-
nected

¬

safely and the bags were all occup cd.
The next moment Kllteen KOIO Old Hutch
Ms base and thereby forced In the Grass ¬

hopper. Then McCann retired on a high one
to Stewart , but Pa made a nice hit , and the
pineapple merchant came In wllh the
Hourkes' second run. Holly's out ended the
fun , and the Sioux Cltys bolng retired In
quick order , the Oinalias had a very pretty
victory to the r credit. The score :

OMAHA.-
AH.

.

. U. nil. Bit. 8H. PO. A. E-
.Wrtcli

.
, 3b 2 0 1

Beery , U
Jforan

2 0
, G. . . . . . 6-

JlcVey.
1 0

. lb. . . . C-

Hutchison
1 3 12 0

, 2li 5-

HuCann
1 2 2 3

, m , . & 1 0 1 0
Itourkc , rf. . . . ! 1 3 2 0
Holly, B3 G-

Clausen
1a

1 0 7
, p. . . . 4 1 0-

SO
7

Total . . . 4J 13 12 1-

8Biotrx crry.-
An.

.

. n. mi. SH. sir. PO. A. n.-

Jfoffrlcvcr.
.

. If. G I 0 0 0 3 0-

Marr , rf C 3 2 0 0 0 0-

Gcnlns. . m. . . . n 1 3 0 0 3 2-

Stewart. . 2b. . . G 2 4 0 0 .1 3
1 To loll an , S3. G 2 2 0 0 0 2
McCauley , lb i 1 2 D 0 U 0-

Camp. . 3b
noyle , c G 0 0 D 0 7 0-

KUlcen. . p. . . .

Total . . . 13 11 K 0 (> 30 IS E-

Omnha. . 202312010 2-13
Sioux City 203000-120 0 11

Earned runs : Omaha , 7 : Sioux Cllv , 4.

Home runs : MoVry , It Hutchison , 1. Two-
Uaso

-

hits : Seery , 1 ; StcVcy , 1 ; Holnlmn , 1 ;

Camp , 2. Strucl : out : lly Clausen. G ; by-

Kllleen , C. lilt liy pitcher : Itv Klllrwi. I

Time : On hour nnd forty-live rnlmites
Umpire : Jack HnHkell.

SEVEN INNINOS OP HORSE.-

Tlier
.

Is not much to lie said of tlie sec-

ond game. Clausen | lched two ImilnRs , but
as hohadiusl finished a long nnd tr > liiR con-

test
¬

, he simply lobbed them over , and after
the Huakers had piled up nine nins , he-
pulled on his sweater and cmp way to Krnnk-
Jellen , who finished the atrtiBgle wllh much
credit to lilnisclf , Both teams , however , liatl
enough , and they mcroly plnjcd hors-e
through the liinlnKS that had been
agreed upon , the Blaux Cltys winning only
by virtue of n refulgent muff of Old Hutch
In tlie last hnlf.lieti he had a ehnnoo to-

malco nbeautiful double and retire the tide.
The error column will be found a very

satisfactory key lo the many secrets uf the
The score :

OMAHA.-
AB

.

R. BH , SH. SH. PO. A. E.

Earned runs : Sioux CUv. 5 ! Oinalin. 4-

.Twobase
.

hits : MrCiinn. 1 ; Jellen , 1 ; Ho-
irrlovar

-
, 15 Murr. 1 : Oenlns , 1. Home runs ;

Gump. 1. ISise on balls' Off Ciinnlchnni.
4 ; oft Clausen , 1 ; off Jellen. 2. Hit bv
Pitched ball : By Cunningham. 1. Struck
out : Dy Cunningham. 2 : by Clausen. 2 ,

Passed balls : Doyle , 1. Wild pitches : Cm-
.nlnRliain

. -
, 1. Time : Ono hour and llfty-

minutes. . Umpire' Jack Hnikell.

vjsniiNssuriAiiovs: IIACI : .

Mr Club * fo flii'otlmt Onn Iir I'rrqiH ntly-
OlinitKcil I lie Miimllntr-

Prom a financial standpoint the season of
the Western Unse Hall nc-aoclatlon , which
closed last week was n success. The teams
were BO evenly biloncctl. with two excep-
tions

¬

, that the race from the outset was
one of the prettiest ever -witnessed In this
country.The Qulnc > 8 were tntl-enders
from tlio start. In spite ol the club's poor
showing , the team did not lose money. The
Western association waa organized last
epriiur In this city. The circuit was com-
pact

¬

and the travelingexrwnses small This
fact nddod much t-o Its HtabllUy. The na-

soclutlon
-

, nt nt present organized , will take
the- Held next year. It is possible that
Qulncy will drop out nnd be replaced by-
Jollet or some other good Illinois town.
The season opened May 3 and closed Sep-
tember

¬

a. each club being scheduled to
play eighteen cames with every other club ,

a total ot 120 ptuncB The race YUIH B-
Oclosa durlnn the entire season that n day's
iramea jjcnenilly affected tba stundlng of
the six leading club * St , Joseph nt.i.rted-
llkn a winner but signed nt the llnlsh ,

whea tor theHist time during the jcar Its
percentage fell below .too. Five of the
clubs Hock Islaml. JacksonvilleI'corln ,
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DIOTIONAEY BEPABTMEHI

Lincoln and Omaha -never fell to the 600
mark , n. phenomenal record tor a new
league.

The Itock tsland-Mollnes xprnnc Into the
lend early In September ami won out , oip-
turlnfr

-
five of their swles of game * The

finish between Jacksonville nnd t'corla was
s n0ntlonnl The Jncksorullli-i anil Lin-
coins played tin exhibition game nt Bprlng-
fleld

-
lout Sunday. Itwas by mistake In-

serted
¬

In the table an a champlonslilp game.
The Peorlan won their closing game and
beat nut the Jnckronvlllea by one point.
This tnbli" shows the gamM won nnd lost
by each club

. .BI-
S5H

.453

.41 $
3SO

During HIP season the tunguc wan credited
with two triple plays. At Qulncy , July 22 ,
J. Johnpnn , Klsher nnd Sommern of the
QuhicyH took part In the piny , and nt Lin-
coln

¬

, September 7 , the shortstop anil first
baxcman of the Lincoln retired three run-
ners

¬

on ono piny. Not n tie game was
played during the netiHon Ten extra Inning
Raines were played. 81x of the games were
of ten InnliiKH oacli , three or eleven Innings
each nnd one of twelve Innings. The record
follow * :

May 7 PeorlnB , 13 ; OmahaB , 12 ( twelve
Innlngn ) .

May 17! Itock Ifluiuli , 14j St. Jo tphfl , 8
( ten Inning ) .

June 13 IVorlnt , flj Quinces , 6 (ten
Innliiga ) .

June 21 l.lncolns , 2 ; St. Joseph1 (ten
InnlngH ) .

June 23 Jacksonville :) , 6 ; OCR Mollies , B

.
Jum> JJ l.lncolns , C ; Peorlas , 2 leleven-

Innlngn ) .

July IS Hock Islands , 9 ; Jacksonville ? , G

(eleven Innings ) .
AuftUHt lJ--Peorlas , 14 ; Omahas , 11 ( ten

Inning ? )
AugUHt 12 Qulncys , 8 ; St. JosepliM , 7 ( ten

Inn In cs )
August 20 St. Joaepli9 , 2 ; Jackiioinlltes ,

tin( innings ) .

There were but twenty-two shutouts dur-
ing

¬

the 8eiiBon t. Tlip I.tncolni took , part
In thirteen of the "Chlcagos , " winning
seven nnd losing six. The Ijlncoln * shut out
the Peorlon on two succenslve da swhich
Ii the record of the Western
Tlie shutout rrconl follows :

ilny 4 Llncolna , 12 ; Qulticjs , 0-

Jlay 15 Peorlas , C ; l.lnco'ns , 0
May 1 Llncolns , 1 : Peorla , 0.
May 25 Lincoln :" , 10 ; Qulnc-ys , 0.
May 23 Uea Mxilnes , 7 : Qulncyn , 0
May 30St. Jose-pIiH , 8 ; Peorlas 0.
June 12 I'eorlaF , 22 ; Qulncy , 0
June 20 JaekHoiivllles , fl ; Itock Islands , 0
June 22 Lincoln ? , 3 ; Poorlas , o.
June 23 I.lncoliiH , 2 ; I'corlnx , 0
June 2fi Jurknonvllles , 3 : LliKMilns , 0.

- July I Hook Islands , 11 ; Lincoln" , 0.
July S DCS Molne * . 10 ; Oinahnp , 0
July 27 Jackson vines , 15 : I.lncolns , 0.
August 2 Quints' !", 3 ; Lincoln0. .
August Ar Quliicys , b : Jacksonville ! ! , 0.
August Zl Llncolns , 3 : Omnhap , 0.
August 30 .lacksonvllles. 7 : Peorlas , 9.
September 5 Llncolnw , 11 : Omnha , 0-

Bcplembor 13 U ok Islandx , ID ; l.lncolns , 0
September ISJaclcsonvlltes , 13 ; I> e-

Molnes , 0-

.September
.

21-rl'torlas , S , St. Jo-icpbs , 0-

.A
.

meeting or the Western nftscrlutlon will
soon be held In Chicago. I'tenldcnt Uowe , It-

Ii said. Intfnds to rcblgn. Kent of Uoclc
Island la Blated as his successor

NATIONAL t.nuiuK ivDiu.I'-

Htlm

: : .

ilie I lint ( i.iino Avra )
Alone "Ith IHclity-Klclit UtlirrK.

CHICAGO , Sept. SO. The sensnn ended
here today with a. very one-sided uiul unin-
teresting

¬

game. Anson'a batting nnd 5< yan's
fielding were the only redeeming features
of th < > Colts' givine , though Terrj's pitch-
ing

¬

would luive won with a team back of-
him. . Attendance , & 00. Score :

Ilaltlmore , 3 005115 2M-
Chicago. 3 03 20001 U-

Hlt : Baltlinore , 15 ; Chicago , 17. KIIOIS :

Bnltlmoie , 3 ; Chicago , 10. Uarnctl runm
Baltimore , :t ; ChlcaRo , 6 Two-b.iHc bits :

McGraw , Alison , Three-base hits ! Iteltz ,

Kccler. Home run : Iteltz. Stolen banea.-
Irvviit

.

, Wllmot. Uouble plays' JennliiRB to-
Gleanon. . SUuck out : Hy Terry , i ; by-
Havvke , 4 ; by Usper , 3 Tlase on hallH : Off
Terry , 3 ; off Haw lie , 2 ; on Ksper. I. Wild
pitches : Tciry. Hit with pitched ball :

Kccler , Schrlver , Itclt ? . Time : Two hours
and flve minutes. Umpire : IJmslli *. Hat-
terlea

-
: Haw he. Ksper and Cluik ; Terry ,

Schrlvcr nnd Klttrcdse.-
Tiiuijli

.
< t m nt Ulucliinntl.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 20 The senyon closed
here thlH aftt-rnoott with the waist placed
game of the jear , GnorB nnd tcirlllc hit-
tins gave Cincinnati nlxteen run's , while
Cleveland was scorlnjr one , and then by
the same meins Cleveland tied the score In
the ninth and the game was called on ac-
count

¬

of darkness. Attendance , 2.100 Score :

Cincinnati 40800400 0-10
Cleveland 1000021 111-16

Hits : Cincinnati , 17. Cleveland. 17 I> -
rora : Cincinnati , C ; Cleveland. 8. learned
runs : Cincinnati. 8 , Cleveland , i? Two-base
hits : Viiughn , Smith , Childs , O. Tebcnu-
.Threebase

.

lilt : Hoy. Home run : 5ilinmer.
Stolen bases : O'Connor. Double plays :

Smith to Masscy to SleCarthy ; Childs to-
McKean to O'Connor : Hurkett tolimner
First base on balls : Ity Dwver , 4 , liy-
Cuppy , 6 ; by Wlttrock. 1. Struck ouV liy-
Cuppy ; 1. Passed balls : Klmmcr , Time :

Two hours nnd ten minutes Umpire Mu-
Quald.

-
. Uatterlcs : WIttiock , Dwyoi and

Murphy ; Cuppy and Zlinmer-

.Ie
.

l Hot lit r.oulivlll .

LOUISVH.U : , Sept. 30-Louisville and
Drooklyn played two games today , break-
Ing

-
even , Louisville took the first on Wads-

worth's
-

tine pitching and Orlm's home run
drive over the fence , Urooklvn pounded
Inks all ovei the Held In the xecomf, which
was called on account of darkness , after
Louisville had taken her half of the llftli
Inning Score , llrst game :

Louisville 00301020 1 10
Brooklyn 8

HUB : Louisville , 12 ; moohlvn , S Errors :
Louisville , 2 ; Brooklyn. 3. Hurtled runs :

Louisville , D ; Urooklyn. 3. Three-b-ise hits :

Wiutsworlli , Shlndle. Thiec-bade lilt : Cole-
.Hoiiiu

.
run : Cltlm. Stolen bason : Xabner,

Gilbert , Lutenherfr , Cole , Urown , 2 : Treacl-
vviiy

-
, Klnslow. Gitllln , Double plavs : Cole

to Gilbert , l-'iisl baseon balls : Oft ils-

vvorth
-

, 7 : off Daub. 2 ; olt laicld. X. lilt by
pitched balls : Jutenb rK , Gilbert.
Struck out : llv Wudsworth. 1 ; by Daub , J.
Passed balls : Klnslow. Wild pitches. Lucid.
Time : Two hours and thirty minutes. Um-
pire

¬

: Ollle Beard Umpire Kcefc having
left the city , the Kinoas City shortstop um-
pired

¬

the game. MutterlesVadsvortli: and
Cole ; Daul , Lurid and Klnsluvv.

Second came ;

I-oulaylllo , 3 0101 4
Brooklyn I J 4 1 '-1J

Hits' Louisville , S ; Urookljn. IS. Krroru !

Louisville , 3 ; Iluioklyn. .' . Uuincil rims :

Louisville , 2 ; Hrooklsn , 3. Tvvo-buHe hit :
Grim , Three-baso hit ; Andernon. Daulilc-
playsr Lutenbew to Cole. Stiuok out : J

Stein , 2. Time : Oni > hour. Umpire : Heard.
BattTlcs : Juki and Col ° : S.c.u. ami K ns ow-

.llronrut
.

(irit ) u hi < iu 111; .

ST. I.OLMS , Sept. 3 . Tin- bull Benson
closed bPre today with n pair of victories
for the Brown * , ivho hammered Mtilbiney
and lloyil without mercy In the llrst The
second game vv.is uallc-d In the sixth on no-
count of darkness. Score :

St. T oulS G2012103 '-IIWashington I 01000000 i
Hits : St. Louis , 20 : Washington , 2 Hr-

rors
-

: St. Louts. 1 ; Washington , 1 Harni-d
runs : St Louis , I. Two-base lilts , Peltz ,
Husarnaor , 2 ; Ilogun , Qiilnn. Three-basa
hit Connor , Home run : Qiilnn , noubla-
pla > s : Qulnn to Connor. Struck out : H-

lireltenateln , 0. Tlm : Two hours. Um-
plrc : Hurst. Batteries : Hrrllenslrin nni-
jTulnelmm ; ACull.ine > , Iluyd and Dujdali * .

Second game :

St. iJiuls I 2 1 0 0-10
Washington 0 0 1 3 0 0-

Hlta
<

: St. Louis , 12 : Washington , 9 Er-
rors

¬
: St. Louis , is WuBhliiHton. a. Harned

runs : St. Louis. 7. Washington , 2. Two-bane
hits : Connor , Poltz. CortwrlBht. Three-bane
hit : Shugait. Homo run. Uavvd. Double
puns ; Want to Moh cr to CimvMl r..t : Qulnn-
to Kir. Struck out lly H-iwley , 2. L'nip're-
Huist.

'

. BatteriesHawks' nnd Tvvlnoham-
Uoytl and Uugdale.-

bl..niltnri
.

of 111" Ton Ins
Played. AVnn. Ix st PrCI

Baltimore . 123 S3
New York ,. 132 44 1
Boston. 132 49 C29-

HiPhiladelphia. . 121 51 S
Brooklyn . in 70-

OS
61 & t

Cleveland. 12-
9Plttsburt

61
?. 1-W GI-

7."i
49 2

Chicago . . . . KU-
Bt.

GtEJ 43 t-

K. IxiuU . v. 1 K 7rt 0

Cincinnati . 129 51 11.9-
KlWashington . . .. 13) I-

IITLouisville . ,. It9 D

Now York * n Himdijr Onnio ,

IX } Sent. SO Tbo New York * broke
over their Sunday precedent nn l won easily.
Score
Toledo , , 13 5-

N.w York . . . . IS

Hits Toledo , It : York. 15. Knot *
Toledo S : New York , 3. Hutlerles : Hucliey-
n - t MrfYtiKnO lluslr. t'tark and Wilson
I'mp'rc , Barnes. Attendance , J.OOO.

DOANE'S' FOOT BAIL TEAM

Now Dco'niid toBa tlio Strongest Aggrega-
tion

¬

in Crete's Hi&lory.

SOME G'OD TIMBER RECENTLY SECURED

If, I Lij-nmu ns Cnncli Itrlngs to Heur tli-

Xxprrlcncu.lccututilntcil with Srrornl
Trnr * ot I.lfo AmuiiRVale's

1'rlza Winner* .

3 , Neb , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) Doano
collcgo will put Into the field a stronger foot-

ball team than ever before , This ts partly
A result of cxperlcnco of former second
eleven and partly a result of the ncciulittlon-
of good men from other strong teams over
tlio state. Manager Fflrr made a ten strike
when ho secured H. L. Lyman as coach.
MLymnn played for three jcars on the
Vale team , and last year captalnc-tl a Salt
Lake City team to tuccess. Ills enthUR asm
for the game , his long experience on Amer-
ica's

¬

champion team , and his wonderful
facility In explanation and Illustration of
points make him a host within himself ,

he Im.s been with the boys
only a week , > et a marked Improve-
ment

¬

In team work ts noticeable ,

and before any1of the big games oC the
season are ployed every move will be made
to connect with the- utmost precision andpromptness-

."Andy"
.

Houston iilay hla old positionat left end for tlie third season , nnd Harry
Kenagy hH second nt right. Iloth of thesemen play heady games and arc specially
strong nt Interterence. Yont , the famous
half Lack of the State unlverilty , nays :
"They lire the best end men In the west. "
"Lone Sioux" Stull und Jtensoner ns
tackles are new men nt the positions hut
not nt the game. Stull Una played as sub-
stitute In various positions , but now hasa plnce on the 'varsity. Ileaioner comes
here from the Ashlnnd team , where he hail
an enviable reputation as a giound galiici-
nnd wiis by all odds their strongest man. lieplays foot b.ill because he llkei It , nnd-
he plajs to win. "Slim" I.ee und "Pap"
Owen as guards nre the "longnnd short"-
of the team Lee has been on the 'vuntity
three years , ts peculiarly cool und catty
und when his lone arms ao out after a
man he may ns well yell "down. " Given Is
the heaviest man. In the aggregation. I'-B
been with the team three yearn and plajs
good ball , His place at center IB ably filled
by "China. " Klsher , last year's left tackle.-

t
.

seems too bad to lose such u socu-
lginunil gainer , but his plays at center SIIOV-
Nvlthout ii- doubt that ho has found hl pa-
It

-
Ion ,

Substitutes for the line are Hihr, nhn-
Inycil center with Weeplnt ? Water last year ,
) c Holt from the Franklin team nnd "Uabc"

, who has played such good ball , both
n and behind the line , for the last live
ems. Behind the line Dounc has more

Rood men than she knows what to do with.
'he position of quarter Is not yet tilled , but-
t lays between "Petros" Leavltt , who has
ield the position for the past three years ,
n < l Ira Kcnasy , sub quarter for two yeais.-
t

.
Is doubtful if there ever was a man new-

t theRatnu who plays ii better half thanSnntlj" Sands His sprinting- abilities nro
.'ell known In this section of the state nnd
its gains throuRh the line nro wonderful
or a man of his pounds. I'eese , who
Itiyed left half last year , Is Imck In Ms-
Id place , and to nil who saw him play
leoda no introduction. However , he IB In
setter foim than ever before , and may ho-
xnected to do better work As sub h.nlve-

s'Kat"
.

Andemon and Ted Morgan arc shovv-
ntr

-
'varsity form nnd may cut In for place

>cforo the .season. Is ovrr. Mains , too. If-
ieed be , enn plav n veiy creditable h.alf-
.lariy

.
Fuller as full la perfectly ot home

ind In batter form than last vedr. He-
tocsn't mean to tarnish his roputat ! as
lie best kicking full back In the stale tjub-
tltute

-
-; for full nre numerous , but It Is-

ilphlj - Improbable that any of them will
be called Into service , unless Fuller should
ncet with an accident.-

On
.

the whole , Do.uie's line H slightly
heavier than last year , anil very rnucii
nero active and headv. Her backs aie
letter oif their feet and surer In handling
ho ball , and the whole team toned up insnap nnd spirit.
During the month ot October , Doanc will

ilny against Kansas State , at Lavvrenef ,
< au , ; 'lopeka Athletic club , at Topeka ;

braskx university , at Lincoln ; Iowa col-
e

-
(CSrinnell ) , at Crcto , and a trip to Den-

ver
¬

Is not an Improbability , Gates college
B to piny litre later and Eevcial other games
ire belus' arranged. The men are deter-
mined

¬

to close the seas-on with a clear rec-
ord

¬

, nnd every match will behotlj" con-
tested

¬

from beginning to end-

.Whllo

.

t of AH ICuio IlarBes
Alfred II Splnk , the well known news-

paper
¬

mnn , who Is In Omaha with his gicat
racing drama , "The Derby Winner," Is n
recognized authority on sportlnfl matters.
lie Is editor of the only sporting- paper In
the west , The Sporting News of St. Louis.
With "The Derby Winner" Is Freeland ,

made famous by Dick Cnrey , the great
hicago tmf vvrltei. n.s the greatest iace-

lioise In nil the land-
."Kiecluud

.
set the turf world aflte In-

ISS8 , " sild Mr. Splnk , yesterday. "There
was sreut rivalry in turf circles then be-

tween
¬

the east nnd the west. The Uwyer-
Bro . of Brooklyn at that time had a mare
they called Miss Woodfoid. whom the oast-
rrn

-
reporters had christened 'The Queen

of the Turf , ' In the far -west. Lucky Bald-
win

¬

of San Francisco held the same place
In the turf world as did the Dvvycr Bros.-
n

.
the east. Baldwin hud a grand stable of

race horses , and In the lot was Volante.
About this time Kd Ccirrlgnn had become
famous In racing circles , as the owner ot-
a.. flying Illly. Pearl Jennings. Coirlgan
then made his headquarters at Kansas * CUV ,
and with the earnings of this mare he made-
otlier Investments In. ithe turf line. Going
to John Harper's place tit Lexington , he
pin chased what appeared to be. and what
subsequently proved to be the greatest son
of Longfellow. I mean Preeland. He pur-
chased

¬

nt about the same time a great
mare called Modesty. I'reelnnd was started
at the Louisville tracK and his work there
created a sensation In the liirf vuuld. In-
fact. . It created a controversy as to which
section owned the greatest iace horse. To
Kettle the question the St. Louis Kali- asso-
ciation

¬

announced the great Eclipse strikes
a racn of one mile nnd a half for a stake
of JJO 00-

0."tip
.

to that lime Itv as the biggest stake
ever ofteied by a racing association. II was
Klven for 110 other reason than to bring
the four great lace horses of America to-
gether.

¬
. VoUinte wan brought In a special

car from San Francisco , and iv cpcclal car
also brought Mist Woodford on from New-
York.

-

. Corrlgan early In the- game located
Kit-eland and Modesty ut the St. Louis
course , nnd prepared them theia for the
great battle. The dav was a beautiful one
in early June and 50,000 persons assembled
ti> see the race. The afternoon before the
race , tvhllcwarmlnu up , Freeland wrenched
ail ankle , pulleil up lame , uiul to the Ricnt
disappointment of Corrlgnn and his ft lends
did not start In the great "Kcllpse. The
THCP was run with Miss Woodford cairvlns
off the honors easily. Her hollow victory
cut deep Into the western heart , and cre-
ated

¬

considerable bitter feellnir between
Conlgan and the Dwjers. Corrlnan held
his p aoe , nursed Kieelund along , and 'when
that hoise was lit and well , ho took him on-
to Long Blanch , and started htm In the Ben.
and Sound stakes , In which Miss Waodfon ] ,
Ftlll the queen of the turf , wni nlfo a-

stniter. . Isaac Murphy rode Vreelaiul. nnd-
Jlniinv McLmiffhlln hod the reins on Miss
Woodford. The ureat sen of Longfellow
won raslly. At the conclusion of the raeo
Phil Twvr shook 20.000 tinder CorrlKan's
rose , and wnuted to bet that much monev
that Kreelnnd'a victory vvn an accident.
Not to lie bluffed , the western turfman pro-
duced

¬

hlx money , ami a race for SJO.OOO n
8 do VV.IH the lesuli. Again Murphy and
McLaiiKhlln were the rival jackevs , and
Again , the bav borbc be.at tlie black mare.-
It

.
was after this race that Dick Carey , the

Chicago turf writer , christened Freeland-
'the grandest race horse In all the land. '
n name which ban clunu to him ever since. "

"How dlil jou come bv ( he horse?"
"Cd Ceirlgnn gnve him to me with the

understanding that ho vvns never tn be
entered In n race , or to be put to hard
work. Hlwork on the stapeIn the great
raehic scone ot 'The Derby Winner' Is not
conBldrrKd liv Corrlean n race , nnd old
rreolpud rather enjoys It. AltluiiiKh 1

years olil the old horsejs os spry as a colt "
Ki'-ool AB 'n I'nlti'cv ,

HASTINGS. Neb. , Sept. W. 8peclal. >-
The IIlKh cchool boys pluye l the college
boys yesteiday tiftrrnoon and won easily.-
Score1

.

IIlKh School . 1 1 1 2 0 2 0 ''I 310-
CollefiC . - . . . 200003000 5

Dace hits : HlKlt School , 11 ; College , 1 ,

Karnett run * : lllch Schiiol. G ; Colleue. 1 ,

l.'nora : HUh Srhool , C : College. H. Hat-
terlen

-
: Hluh School. Phflps nnrt Snyder ;

I'olleire , Vunflect nwl Arnold Struck outt-
lly Phelpii ll ! by Vunflect. 5. Umplies'
Nellls mid Entrant. Time. One hour and
llfty-fhe mlnutcn. _

I'lnn * of the '
PIIILADKLPIIIA , Sept 30There will b*

no crlc-hot game here tomorrow The local
players had one wicket Ictt at the ronrlu-
slon

-

of yesterday's play , but as the english-
men

¬

w < re then a whole Innings and f rty
runs tn the loml nnd as the onlv runalnlne

batsman , rutrmfln , has a ll'ocite l thumb ,

the rhlladelptilAnh h vo concluded to sur ¬

render Tonlorriw nlfchl Ix> rd Huwko's
elyyen will leave this cltj- for Toronto. C"an-
fida , where thcjwill play on Wednesday ,
Tburcdny nnd I'rlday of thN week Thencethey will ao (h IlMtenvh n came Is
scheduled for the following Sntunlay. Mon ¬

day nnd Tuendjjvonnd Inter In Hint weekthey will sail for (tome
< trs Mltli FUliiR Jlb-

OHILLIOOTlAi : Sept 30 Hying Jib won
n wonderful showing this mornlnff Andy
McDowell was vvofklng him and had him
Ihitched to n liHh-heeIod| } | pntumtitlc wagon
with n runniiiK niRte hitched The pacrr
scored several llnn p. ami nnnlly McDowell
Kaye the word tn those who wore In theJudges' 8tand7 The gelding paced away
beaullfiIly| 111 Wnt tt> the half In UOO-
n id llnlshcd the mile In 1:59V4.: The per-
fornmnce

-
has excited the horsemen greatly ,

as It was the fastmt mile ever imcecl undersimilar circumstances.-
I

.

Illiitt nnd C'nrvpr l Meet
KANSAS CITV , Stpt 30Dr , W. F.

Carver nnd J. A. It. Elliott of Kansas Oily
have signed articles for another live bird
match. The date snt for the shoot Is Thurs ¬

day, Friday and Saturday , October II , 12
Hid 13 , and will bo for J400 a side and theworld's championship. A specially selected
lot of birds will be secured nnd a hot race
In expected , American association rules as
regards boundary will prevail-

.Ifmtrr
.

of Uiirnngo llrnten.-
DiniANOO

.
, Cole , Sept. 30. Kid Baxter ,

a local tighter , anil l d Green , a colored
Ipugilist , formerly of St Louis , fought here
tthis afternoon. Baxter was knocked out
In the tvvonty-elchth round-

."The

.

Derby Winner" Is destined to make
'or Al Splnk , a clever newspaper man and
n all around square sport , two or three
ortunes , If there Is anything In the success
his latest of Ihe pportlng dramas Is hav-

Yesterday .Mr. Splnk'n play was made
tnown at the Fifteenth Street theater , the

iie last nl glit being the largest from n-

noney standpoint ever experienced by u-
opuar) priced theater In this city. Long
eforo 8 o'clock the "standing room only"-
Ign was hung out , for the llrst time- this
eason , nnd hundreds ot p.opls went avv'a-
yilthout seeing the play bccnuso they would
ot Bland through the four nets
While reminiscent of the "County Talr , "
In Old Kentucky" and "The Henrietta. "
he play , -which had Its premiere' yesterday ,
ippcals Irresistibly to a large clientele , for
here Is something about the race track that
ixhlllrates , and particularly so when It Is-

iiiupled with a fulrly well told story of love
nd hate.
The author of this newest candidate for
ubllc favor has hud large experience with
he spot ting fraternity , nnd knowing his
mbject so well IIBS developed u very Inter-
istln

-

? story of life In the paddock , bolting
Ing , and among- the touts and followers of-
he racing stables. And -what Is Rtlll more
o the point , the management has not spared
jxpenso In Investing the drama with all
hu essentials to a complete picture Bought
o be presented.-
"The

.
Derby Winner" is n ]1lay of these

jentury closing days which primarily seeks
.a hold the mirror up to mtuie. It abounds
n local coloi. While the dull ffrays and
rowns are largely predominant , the author
.us succeeded In relieving the somberncss-
Itli dashes of high lights that startle nt-

he same time nnd hold the attention of the
Ltidltor who watches the development of-
he tory with Interest. There Is about the
"ramu. the sinDlIof the race track just as
The Esther Walters" of Geoiie Mtore-
ceks to point , , amoral against the sin of
letting on derby favorites. Having Its loca-
lon In und about St Louis , the people ot-
he west und flOtith will be partlculaily In-

ercsted
-

; la thu Hetties shown , for the scenic
mist has been glvrrv unlimited opportunity
lo paint reproductions of the places
tnown to all . ( esldpnts nnd visitors to the
Missouri metropolis , The young manhood
liomc of General Grant is shown when he-
ivns Just a-courtlftgr Julia Dent , long before
lie led nn ann5t& victory ; then the Chero-
kee

¬

garden Is Ttpr6duced* In part , while In-
he distance In seen the South Side park
rack with KS glimmer of electric lights ,
iwncd and operated by Mr. Splnk. the au-
her of the play. The second act shows
he stablea atth St. Louis fair giotmds.-
ind

.
so realistically-thai the audience broke

orlh In tlniniJerKilof dpplauHe when the
rene wns revealed , ! the horses feedlng , with
liable boys l > lnu about on the hay , and
ither attaches flliljnR hero end there. The
nterest culmlnateVrltt the third act , derby

ilay , vvhea the1'' Missouri Girl , own d by the
hero of the sttity. w'lns out fai" nlicAd of the
TiivorUeM.iiatidobrfiias him fortune hnd ''theeve oC u. MisBOtirl girl , who has liceu upon
Lhe verge of. throw In ? Milt West overboirdbecause. she has heard HO much of the MIs-
lourl

-
Girl that turns out to be only a marc.

Mr Frank Dayton makes a manly , Inter¬ring hero , reading and playing with In-
elllgeitce

-
, while the heroine , Alice Noble.-

s
.

splendidly plnved by Miss Jo oplilne
Morse. Arthur Dunn , the diminutive , so
far as staturela concerned , but superlative
n comparison with others , m.ikes much of
he part of Tommy Bell. Yet Mr. Dunn

needs coaching as to the delivery of his
serious lines , sometimes marring a rcene

ith the freedom allowed him. Max Jllller ,
-* a German member of the Grand Army

of the Republic , gives n delightful rhnr-
ncter

-
study , although there are lines of his

In the llrst act whlLh , If spoken as they
were ovldeutlv intended would bring the
audience to Its feet , so full of patriotism me
they. J P. Lee makes nn excellent Irish-
man

¬

, ablv seconded by Kd Snnford The
female roles are la excellent hands , Minna
Genncl and Josnle Hiitchcr appearing to
advantage , while the others do the little re-
quired

¬

of them Inost acceptably. W. El-
drldfie

-
, a genuine darkey. lves the He to

the assertion that only white men can Im-
personate

¬

the negio character. The spe-
cialties

¬

Introduced are above the averrige-
nnd the play was n winner from start to
finish.

LINCOLN , Sept. 30. To Superintendents ,
Teachers , Pupils and Patrons ot the Public
Schools of Nebraska ? It will be remembered
that a movement has been set on foot In
Nebraska to perpetuate Columbus dny , the
anniversary of the discovery of America ,
by nn annual effort on the 21st of October
to awaken and to Intensify a. popular Inter-
est

¬

In the subject of good reading und of
the establishment of school librariesthroughout the stufe.-

To
.

my mind no one movement looking to-
u. . broader culture of , and fraught withhigher results to , the coming citizenship
hna been started than that which proposes
to devote one day or each year In the
schools to the discussion of books to IC read
and of means for securing such books ,

Habits ot reading and n taste for thut
which Is excellent In literature arc estab-
lished

¬

, If tit all , in childhood or In early
youth ; the education anil the culture of that
child is safe If these habits are once nxed-
the tarm-yt teacher , with the aid enlisted
by such teacher In the district , can do mon.
than uu >" one else to lay the foundation fur
the reading habits In liei pupils.

The pupils' reading elide Is a preparatory
step In the dlrtctlon of school libraries ; the
chlldren'8 books are read by the older mem ¬

bers of the family ; a parent's Interest In the
children begets a parent's interest In tlie-
children's books und In the children's read-
In

-
.

At n time when the country Is flooded
with pernicious books , und when the prices
of books , both good ami bud , ate RO low I'-
Is nn especially opportune time for keeplnj
out the bud by putting in the good n-
literature.. .

I would guggesC.itlia.t on Friday , October
ID , 189 * . u Huitullle V VOKram of cxerdses for
the aftetnoon He presented for the purposi-
ot awakening * Ali 'Interest In this matter
that the rations of the school be especially
Invited to be present and take part ; tha
the object of tue library be fully prenente
and explained ; that wipeilntendent , teacherpatrons und punilm freely consult togcthe-
befoiehnnd , mjj vhut| some means b-

aetccd upon forjiepurlnK books , even If 1

bo but vanfVw1 rot beginning , or , to
adding to theMlbVaiy , If one- tins ulieacij
been establlshe'l. ' "

rive books In each or the 10.000 schoo
looms In the stwAt ; mrun.i n llbrnty of 5iCC *

volumes for ( hq iiaof| the third of u mlllloa-
of school clillilij-n In Nebraska. Is. not tills
worth every effort ? Krntermlly yours.

" ori A. K. QOUDV ,
SupeilnteuAent Public Instruction ,

The committee ! ) having charge of the ar-
rangements

¬

forjhielilMeIvlnIey meeting Thurs-
day

¬
|

night Is quYto"sure it will bo success-
ful

¬

In making the occasion n rally of all
the republicans In Onialrn and vicinity. The
railroads liava made a one and ono tlilrd
rate within a radius at 150 tulips , and It Ii
expected that cronilcd trains will b : run In.

[ 'reparation * for .the accommodation of a
big crowd are being nuulo at the Coliseum.-
On

.

ono slile ot Die pit chilrs (or those
specially Invited and for the ladles will be
placed , the balance cf the ipace to bo tilled
with benches. The "galleries" will remain
ns they are. An effort Ii lielug undo to
get every local republican organization in-

line , and marching clubs from many out-
side

¬

points are expected ,

1iiiiiic.iL r t i ,* ,

Ilerealler the Ueo will make a uniform
cl.argo of S cents i er word per Insertion , in
advance , for political notices.-

T

.

o notice to be lets than 60 cents.
Candidate * - it publUU card ) at tUa same

role

ULLED BY USING COCAINE

Promiront Yotmj ; foristy Lndjr Dies ! a an
Operating Obalr.

DRUG WAS USED TO DEADEN THE PAIN

I.ntly O | > eri tldB wllhlllcctrlclty-
la iltrmota Fnrlnl JHcmlslicl When

Without Mnrnlnc tlio Mctlm
Unto a Gatpwnd Vint llcmli-

CHICAaO , Sept. 30. Hello White , 23 years
of age , daughter of Benjamin S , White , a
wealthy lumberman , died at Wood's hotel
this morning about 10 o'clock , while under
treatment tor the removal ot facial blemishes.
Death was caused , It la supposed , by khe use
of cocaine to deaden the pain from the ap-

plication
¬

of nn electrical current , which con-

stituted
¬

the method of treatment. The oper-

ator
¬

was Dr. Sophie Santa of the Dr. Sophie
Santn company. Kllza A , James , the busi-

ness
¬

partner of Dr. Santa , was assisting In

the operation at the time. In one hand Dr.
Santa held the electric needle and In the
other a sponge saturated with a 4 per-

cent solution of cocaine , which she applied
at Intervals to deaden the pain caused by
the needle. She had almost completed the
treatment wboiv Miss White gasped for
breath , and before the operator could assist
her she slid from the ohalr to the floor , dead.
Aid was hastily summoned and restoratives
applied , but without avail , the young wo-

man
¬

having died almost Instantly. Dr
Santa , with her assistant , were locked up
until the exact caure of the young woman's
death Is known. Therela no thought , how-
ever

¬

, that the death was the result of any-
thing

¬

but an accident.-
Dr.

.

. Tallman , who answered the call for a
physician , described Ms visit as follows
"When I reached the room I heard , through
the closed door , a woman's voice repeating
Is BIO deadJ' I knocked several times. At
last on elderly woman opened the door.
When she saw me she banged the door shut
again. I felt something waa wrong and I
forced my way In. I told the woman I as-

a physician. , and , brushing by her , found
two men making vigorous efforts to revive
the victim. The elderly woman who opened
tlio door began lamenting and cried , out ''I
only used a 4 per cent solution That
not have killed her '

' 'A 4 per cent solution of what ? ' I aeked-
"Sho replied : 'Cocaine ' She said the

young lady was slttlnc In a chair while she
was at work removing the outer cuticle from
lier face To deaden the pain she kept
brushing the face -with the solution of co-

caine.
¬

. "
The father of Miss White It "n business

parlnci of Don J. Leathers , the known
capitalist at Grand Kaplds , Mich

AIL NATIONS MAKE SPIRITS.-

fho

.

Various ComiiauiiilH Wliuli .Produce In-

toxlnitlnn.
-

.

It may be of some Interest to readers to
know that almost the whole world Is given
to supplying distilled spirits to satisfy the
appetite of mankind , and It vould appear
that the efforts made to suppress the- desire
for stimulants by the advocates ot temper-
ance

¬

Is as Impossible as to demand some-
thing

¬

In opposition to nature.-
To

.

give nn Idea of a few nations supplying
the Intoxicants , with their names and from
what made , the New York Herald submits
a few :

Aijua ardlente , made from agave tree , In-

Spain. .

Arrack , made from coarse sugar. In India.
Mahwah arrack , made from Juice of palm ,

In Hast Indies-
.Arrnka

.
, made from maro's milk , In Tartary.-

Arikar
.

made from cow's milk , In Iceland
Arrakl , made from dates , in Egypt.-
Urandy

.
, made from grapes , tigs , etc. . In Eu-

rope
¬

and America-
.Frustung.

.
. mada from sloes , In south of-

France. .
Gin , made from barley and Juniper , In Hol ¬

land.Qln
, made from barley and turpentine , In

England.-
Goldwasser

.

, made from barley and anise
seed , . In D.intzlc-

.Klrchwasser.
.

. made from cherry berries. In
Switzerland.

Lau , tnailo from riceIn Slam ,

Maraschino , made from cherry berries. In
Kara-

.Curacoa
.

, made from oranges , In West
Indies-

.I'lantp
.

, made from cactus. In Me : lco-
.Rakai

.

, made from husks of grapes , In
Dalmatla.-

RaBSollo
.

, compounded In Dantzlc-
Seskis kayavodka , made from fruit. In

Sclo-
.Slakavla

.
trava , made from sneet grass , In

Kamschatka.-
Schowcho

.

, made from rice , In China andJapan.
Rum , male from sugar cane. In West

Indies and America.
Tuba , made from palm , In Philippine Is ¬

lands.
Whisky , made from molasses and grain ,

In Europe and America.-
Woohah

.
, made from herbs. In Africa.

Y-wer-a , made from grapes , on the Rhine ,
Yung , made from rice. In the East Indies ,
This list does not comprise all the spirits

distilled by the different countries. A thou-
sand

¬

or more come under the head of manu ¬

factured or comoounded.

NOT AFRAID OF A GUN.

How Lnnjer Prlco Wnlkctl tj ) to a VTI-
ncliralir

-
Hint M' Talking ,

Prosecuting Attorney Prlciof Tansy county
would well serve as the hero of the most
sensational novels. The son of President
Buchanan's United States treasurer , he la
finely educated and a fluent talker. Kitted
In every way to adorn high society In any-
one of the large cities , he prefers to cast
hla lot among the Orark mountaineers. Ho-
Is a man over six feet tall , firmly , but
neither sparingly nor yet corpulently built ,
with a figure as straight as the proverbial
arrow and with a fine face adorned by bright ,
dark eyes , says the Kansas City Star. One
little story will Illustrate the character of
the man and show his absolute fearlessness.-
One.

.
. day when ho was n practicing laujer a

rough character took offense at utterance :)

of his and sent word to him that he proposed
to have It out with him. The man was
armed wth| a Winchester rifle and had Im-

bibed
¬

liberally of the Taney "while whisky "
Price appeared In frnnt of Ills office and the
man began firing at him. Instead of retreat-
In

-
? . Price drew his revolver and advanced

straight at the man. The latter Kept pump-
Ing his Winchester , while Price continued to
walk toward him. The absolute- coolness ol
his antagonist dlbconcertcd the Hre of the
character and not a bullet took effect , tliougli
one or two pierced Price's clothing lly the
time the Winchester was empty ho was n-ar
the man. Clubbing his revolver he rushe '

fon.aril and b at the man severely dilvlnj-
h in finally out of the town It wai Hie cool
cat act known In Tane-

yiiK.irr.nx

Vetrrnns ot Ilia Lute Wnr IlDiiiBiiilinrod bj-
rth l ! ii r l OuvorniiiPiit.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 20. (Speclul.I'ens-
lons

) -
granted , Issue of Bept. 19 , were : Xi-

broska
-

: Original John Oatcrlch , Hooper ,
Dodge county : Itotiert r. I'ate , Mlnilen ,

Kearney county : John J. Slelter , Chadron ,
Duvvcb county Original wldowa , etc. Mar-
garet

¬

NHIson , V'ljKsoo , Ilutlcr county ; Mary
A. lluck , Omnlin. Douglas county.

Iowa : Supplemental Arthur K. Ulcc. Sil-
ver

¬

C'lty , Mills county. Uestoratlon And
vupplrmentnl Calvin Weeks , Oslcnloosa ,
MuhuhKn rouiitv. Itcstorutlon nnd relssut
Charles H. 1'oik , Sidney , I'remont county :
Mllci Abrums , Hulilck. Ktokuk county-
.Inercjup

.
Jumps IJ McOoimaiK , Plemoni ,

iMnrslinll county.
Colorado : Original Bernurd Mink , Den ¬

ver. Ampullae county. Increase Alonzo
Jones , Pueblo , Pueblo county : James O.
llolier , Idaho Springs , C'lear Creek county.

North Dakota : Original Jolm H. Van
Meter , Kllfiidulr , Dickey county.-

Clirintlitii

.

srlfliire t'p to Ilntc.
Boston Transcript : "Ye , " eald the

first "sclcnced" woman on the ka-
chore piazza , "I frit that I must con-

quer
¬

boiled cabbage. I had alwayi had .

belief that It disagreed with me So today
1 just talked to It on my plate , tuM It that

spttll Is nil-powerful , and thai tl WAS nothing
ml an App aranco of green leaves. Then I

nto II without fear and It did not hurt me."
"I conquered sweet rotators In much the

iamo way " *atd her neighbor , "only 1 did
lot talk to them. I merely held them In the
liousht of utter nothingness , and ate them

fearlessly. "
"I wonder ," said the man who was smok-ng

-
near , "It I can't tackle a watermelon on

he same principle I have atvvavs wanted
o cat a'wholo one ever slneo I was kneeai" * " "

Hut only an utter nothingness of dlsapprov-
ng

-
alienee greeted him-

.AS

.

MANY LIVES AS A OAT.-

fe

.

Youth UlionoC'iirror llua llcin-
Stuililed with Ml linp4 ,

There Is now living In Cleveland a youth
vvho-so ability , flgnra Ivcly speaking , to light-
en his feet Is equal to that of any cat that
ever lived , says the Cincinnati Kncjulrer.
This joulh may justly be called the moat
for unate youth belonging to the state ot-
Tennessco. . Ills hairbreadth escapes are
legion. Life for him has been one long
accident when It hasn't been ono long
escape. Every season brings some new andstartling peril , out of which ho somehow
emerges In some new and startling manner.
As the son of Mr. and Mrs. Will Traynor-
nnd nephew of Judge Arthur Traynor ha
lias hlgli social connections and wai really
born with a silver spoon In Ills mouth , which
ho has managed tn keep tlioro during the
Roventeen > ears ot his etNtonce , without
once letting It fall out. Hut ho will gel Into
trouble. Long before he was old enough to
toddle lie made I'' a. point to fall out of bnlevery night , and when he was able to Walk
developed a dangerous fondness for the lire.
He kept up this tendency to gravitate when
a llttlo oliler by falling out of eomo tree at
least once a week , and he Is said to lima
ngno through this performance so often that
It finally became a pleasing diversion which
his friends would gather to see and which hu
performed with admirable grace and astonish-
ing

¬

mutalillliy from danger.-
Itut

.
the great fall of his llfo vvns made In

Nashville. Ho wns visiting his nunt. Mrs.
Morris , a wealthy lady who had apirtmcnts-
nt the Maxwell at that time One day whllo-
jouiig Traynor , or rrnnoh. ns he Is fimlllarly
called , was on the third Moor uf the hotel
seine one called him from the bottom , and ,

not caring to walk , ho concluded to slide-
.Evervbody

.
gave him credit for hla sensible

Intention to stop at the- second floor for a
change of banlster , but the rapidity with
which he was moving at that point made
such a change nulle Impossible , and ho wont-
on without slopping , managing by some
acrobatic mld-alr feat to turn over so that he
could alight gracefully on his head which
ho did. and was picked up for dead , but
pulled through. Since then accident :) have
followed each other with more or less peril
to himself. Once he was chased by a Mack
snake , and the picture of that suako stand-
Ing

-

on the tip of his tall In close pursuit Is
still vivid to his memory And twlco he
escaped death from drowning nut all tlies ?
accidents arc put Into the slmdu by lili latent
mishap. Whllo riding a mule the other day
the nulmal threw him. and , having got him
down , kicked him Into the corner of u fence
where a nest of hornets was unfortunately
situated The maddened Insects came out
to Investigate and very nsir finished what
the mule had left of the young man. Ho Is
now lying In bed at his home with relatives
In Cleveland , swollen uejuml recognition and
nliiUB four teeth , which the mule extrantml

THE CONGRESSIONAL U330RD
Pads About Its 1111 err mill Itn Coxt of-

I'riHlitctlon
The Congressional Record Is fortj-flve

years old , costs about 15.000 a monlli when '

It Is being Issued any regularity , and
In that time uses up 35,0 D pounds of paper ,

100 pounds of Ink , and a bairel of Hour made
Into paste. lief ore the Record era , says
Kate Field's Washington , congressional de-
bites were sketched out brlelly. Todaj's
Journal of the house and senate would cor-
respond

¬

with the work as 11 used to be-

done. . At that time had no
dally paper , and Bi.ch reports as there were
ciuno out in a Philadelphia , paper. In 1S1 ::

Washington Imported from Philadelphia a
dilly paper called the Intelligencer , and In
this all debates were reported , usually In
outline , but now and then verbatim , with the
full consent of congress. Perhaps the first
debate that was published In full was thai
between Hayne and Web&ter , The Intelll-
genccr was considered the official organ
ot congress until 1S20 , when a- rival called
the Union came Into the field and con
tinned there until 1833 In that > car con-
gress

-

let a contract for the Congressional
QloLe. In which weio to appear the leglsla
tlvo debates and all government ailvortlt1-
menls

* -

, In 1848 the. ful| stenographic re-

ports of congressional debates began to be
published In the Globe , and rontlnued until
1S73 , when the Record was established.-

lb
.

noH- takes thousands of pages to record
the doings of congress If all the so-culled
speeches which went to make up the 10.000
largo pages containing tlie record of the
doings of the late sesa'on of the Fifty-third
congress had hern actually spoken , tin
country would still ba usktng for u tariff
bill.

'Dm I nlillng lint
A few months ago , In his capacity as a

dealer In furniture , a thrift ) Lansing , Mich
man sold a customer a folding bed on the In-

stallment
¬

plan When the article was nearly
paid for a guest got mlxpJ up In Its cntrail
one nlRht and had his netk broken.

The furniture man. who Is a coroner on the-
side , was sent for and turned an honest
penny sitting on the corpse and Judicially dc-

tennlnlng the cauie of death The latelj
deceased had , of course , to be decently In-

terred
¬

, nnd the coroner , who. by the way , Is

likewise an undertaker , looked after thlt
branch of the mourning proceedings , and gath-
ered

¬

In n few more shekcU from the estate
After the fatal antics of tlio bed the family

looked upon It as a sort ot a Jonah and ex-

pressed a deslro to dltpose of II Our thrill }

man again appeared on the scene , this time
transformed Into an everyday furniture dealer.
and brought hick the bed for CO per cent of
Its cost price ,

Last week he, sold It agiln for Juet as much
as he got for It In the first Instance , nnd now
he Is patiently waiting for something to turn
up , so as to got another whack at It-

.Hood'tt

.

" Colnclilnncr ,

An extraordinary coincidence la noted
concern'ng Captain Charles King's novel ,

"Between the Lines. " In that story ap-

pears
¬

a yoing confederate cavalryman ,

named Falconer , wlio U In love with a Mlsa-

Arinlsi J of I'drqiiler coinly. Virginia , N t
long ago a southerner wrote to Captain King
that this character was p sslbly suggested
by the correspondent's father , a joung cav-
alryman

¬

In the civil war , mimed Pulconer ,

who uas In love with a Miss Armlsti-d of-

Tarquler county , VJrglnla. lleyund thcao

The Magic Touch
o-

vHood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you arc a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion , try a bottle , and ba-

fora
-

yon have taken half a dozen doses ,

you will Involuntarily think , and uo
doubt exclaim ,

"That Just Hits It ! "
"That soothing effect Is a magic
touch !" Hood' * Sarsaparllla fientlv
tones nnd strengthens the btomich
and digestive organs , Invigorates tha
liver, creates a natural , healthy desire ,

for food , give * refreshing sleep , and
In short , raises the health tons of the
entire system. Kemember

Sarsa ¬

par-

illaCures
Pills euro liter Illi , conntlp tlom ,

blUousneii , Jaundice,

points of semblance inero nnihi.to snow thrl th <s real man seVvrj
In truth , ho wis no m del for V'antn

,

when ho wrote his story. - -
n

tlut there was a renl "
county

Thn Klffrl lower In HMUnmrp
The niffel Tower N to bo tonic JvC (,Paris to Ilalllmoro at R cost ol | 6 0i >oo" ,

set up over Jho latter city us an orn.mtjsppculatlvo enterprise connected W |
the fair to be held there In ISIT. It pniMvery well at the I'arli exposition , of whirIt wns DUO of the chief features , nnd '
doubtless( ha , n aiisficlory financial fut.before t In the now location lo which 111
destined , hut U will Bccm A rather ifheavy decoration for so smalltown as lljltltnore. When ono
tob he top of u thcro !nothing to see except the waters of IChssnpeaUp niiil the bllio .encircling hills orAnne Arimdcl and Cirroll counllcs , a, spec-tacle -

not mthout Brace-

.Itiittln

.

nllli i uttlcn. j
V B UK of toughs congregated at (i o'clock ]

yostwday nfteniocn in the alley betweenChicago and Davenport streets In the rear!
trcct

° " | " 8nloon' 3I3 Nortl1 "

bi'ilS1
' ' raTj

ui | | | Up on nie IorcK i -
I < Hf flflH "orn it merry 0nKtn* itiicst nsvenpans ( ) MI> nr
I'rlce In the back of the htn'l
Mini out. and then hnsdlltos ci-Hi the evening one of the bottlnthrough the ndo ;> of tlo| saloon.-

SimpcctH

.

locknil lip.
Christian llanseii was prowling about ]

Hanscom park last night and vaa run In. on.general principles by UctectUo Savage air
Offlccr Vanous. When searched a pair ofknuckles -ttoro found on his person

Will Shelby was another Individual wli%|could not give n satisfactory account of him-
self when questioned by Detective Iempsoy *

and Offlccr Jlajes nt Twenty-fourth nndMrarnam streets. Howas arrested-

.5LL

.

in S3HOOL AOAEN ,

Now for Another Winter of Hani"-

iJrain Work-

.liducation

.

Too Often Obtained at]
the Expense of Nerve Force.

Parents StuJy the rroblem-
Kcepintr Up the Health at-

School. .

School has been opened nearly a month
The streets are crowded with "shlnlrmorning faces , " full of eagerness and amb

lion.
Anxiety of parents begins.yil| theiyoung bojs and girls stand the ncrvci'

strain ?
Every year thousands of bright and l

estlng( boys and girls are fatally Injurodvtj
the liiillscrlmlmte and excessive
v ork

Palo lips , langiinr III tie eagerness for play.
Irritability anil loss ot strength show that
the close nppllcitlmi Is making sad Inroads
upon their health There should be no de-
lay

¬
In building up the child's system , and

feeding the worn out nerves with Palno's
celery compound Parents And their chl"
dIron quickly gain strength and color and In-

crca.scd uelrflit from this remarkable ncr
food. It Is peculiarly suited to the needs
their weakened powon ot digestion and a-

slmllatloii "
During the school year thousands , of cli-

tlien pursuing studies with an ambitious
trncss aliogctlicr out cf keeping with their
strength , have been enabled to keep In
school and at work nnd to recover health.
and nerve strength by a careful use off;
Palno's celery compound , first prescribed by s %

"

Dartmouth's great professor , Edward B. s
Plielps , M. D. , L.L. D. Parents vvlicImvo '
atudltd the problem of how to build up their
children's health while at school have found
that Palno'R celery compound brought
vigor and strength by keeping the blood puru
and the nerves and tissues richly nour-
ished.

¬

.

Physicians In all parts of the country earn-
estly

¬

rtcommcnd Palno's celery compound to
parents ,

IS THE BEBT.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN
TRtNCHS , ENAHEOED CALF. *

. -. . BI>oCKTOU ,

You cnn iinvo moyfoy by wcnrloK t'1-

W. . I , . IniiEUlfl 83.OO Shoo-
.lcciui.c.

. .
. wo ore -lick inrgnt tnanur cturc-

B
j

t h la s rud of lmr In I uo 1 world , on > pui-
bjr

n
tli-

raiio Etnmplnir tna Xo m ami Jirle
bottom , jvMrt-pTTncm ou , aK ln t hlgU prices a-

iho ndJdlomna pro-Its . uotn equal f" *"
work In style , easy filling- mid v '

snlil fnvjmhrro , >

ho volno Klvi nthnnniiy other innhn. TotonoiUbj
tltuic. If your dealer cannut tupjjljr you , wo con.

Sold by-

A. . W. Bowman Co. , l7! N. I8fi ,

C.J. Carlson. I2ia N 24th ,

EllesSvonson , 2003 N 24th.-
Rnatz

.
( Howninn , 424, S. I3lh. ,

W. W. Flehar , 2925 Loavonvvarti
Kelly , Stl or & Co. , Fnrnam <Sfc I5trt-
T. . A Croaay , 2500 N at. So , Omaha

Prepared from the original formula pre1-
BervcUln tlio An-hlvcHof thu Holy Land , liav-
Ing

-|an authentic lilelory dating backCOOyear r-

A POSITIVE CURI
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHKONIC COWSTIPATI01P-
xlce SO cents. Bolt! b > all

;flie Franciscan Remedy Co.J
131 VAN BnEKM ST. , OHUJAOO , UX.

. ,' for Circular aril Illustrated Calendar.

INVALID CHAIRS ,

, Supplte. ,

1401 F rn ra atr l. Oppo tl llo-

t15th STREET THEATE ]
rill , ZJc. o and &*>

Ttt't'hon' * 1UI

TON I OUT-
TUB OltKAT UAC1NO DKAWA ,

THE TJEItBY WINNER.-
V

.

> peoi l 3 car lo a of ipcclal
11 IlioroueWecJ Jwr ?" with rtcortfi.-

ami.
.

"Oli-lttii
." tli* "}

la MATIHEL. WEU


